
today and decided to present Itoopevclt'a I First Regiment band of fifty plccea nccom- -.
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which will permit tho New York de.ega
tlon to leave Woodruff In an easy and
graceful manner.

"While Roosevelt Is tonight on tho crest
of the wave, tomorrow may bring norno
other man to tho fiont, tho temper of the
delegates now here being to nominate nomo
one who would fill tho presidential ofllco
'with honor to the country and himself wero
ho called upon. John N. Ilaldwln of Coun-
cil niufffl, whose namo was mentioned yes-

terday as a posslblo candidate, today wired
his frlenCfl In tho Nebraska delegation to
do nothing more In his behalf.

A call has been posted In the Nebraska
headquarters for a meeting tomorrow at 3

o'clock,

UNLOAD ARMY OF DELEGATES

IJndtied nml Buttoned EnllitinlnntM
Mxrnriu from the Trnlnn ut

Plilliulrlnliln.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 17. Tho stream
of Incoming delegations set In with tho
early hours today and tonight each train
unloaded Its quota of badged and buttoned
enthusiasts. Tho number of club arrivals,
however, was mall, only about halt a dozen
putting an appearance. Tho flint club to
reach tho city was tho Cameron County
club of Emporium, Pa. Thrco smaller d

arrived during tho day and at 6

p. m. tho famous Tippecanoe club of Clovo-lan-

O., camo In on a numbor of special
cars. This organization rccolvcd an enthu-
siastic reception from tho crowd at tho
railway station, Tho East End Republican
club of tho Sixth wnrd then tcok tho Clovo-lando- rs

In hand nml a short street parade
was held.

Tho Colorado-Philadelph- ia club of Denver,
headed by tho Ooorgo W. Cook Drum
corps of Denver, followed soon after tho
Tlppccanoo club. At the head of tho went-ornr- rs

an cnthuslastlo gray-haire- d man
carried a hugo stuffed eaglo on a polo. In
Its beak was a largo placard containing tho
words: "I'm for McKlnley."

Shortly before 8 o'clock this evening the
Columbia and Marlon clubs from Indian-
apolis arrived. Theso clubs wcro accom-
panied by tho Indiana atato central com-
mittee

Tho last political organization to get here
tonight was tho well known Cook County
(Republican club of Chicago. A local com-mltt- ee

met the Chlcagoans at a suburban
station and when they arrived at tho city
depot they were greeted by moro than
1,000 people, Tho Indian Territory dele-
gation arrived today nnd tho Oklahoma
delegates, wearing yellow badges almost a
foot long, also reached tho city. A part
of tho Kansas contingent camo In and the
romalnder will como In tomorrow evening.
Ths Utah men camo In headed by Gov-
ernor Wells. Tho New Mexican djlega-tlo- n,

headed by Govornor Otero, arrived
lato this nftcrnoon. The West Virginia
delegation arrived at 7 o'clock this even-
ing. Tliny camo In two special Pullmans
nnd every man wore a badgo declaring for
Senator Stephen n, Klklns for vlco presi-
dent.

Members of delegations from Ohio, Mis-

souri, Now Jersey, Virginia, Kentucky, In-

diana, Nebraska nnd Tenncsseo and a num-
ber of other states camo dribbling In all
day long.

Illnlne ('lull I.envrn Clnelnnntt.
CINCINNATI, Juno 17. Tho Ulalno club

of this city loft for Philadelphia at 4:40 this
afternoon in a train of a dozen Pullmans,
twenty minutes behind tho Pennsylvania
special. They arrived about noon today.
Thora wcro over 200 uniformed men, In
command of President Eugene Lowls. The
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The Itinerary hr.n born arranged with per

fect system, A commander has been
to each car. drills for

tho parade have been made and every other
for making a good showing at

tho parndo In Philadelphia tomorrow night.
George II. Cox, who Id slated for the Ohio
member of the national committee, ond the

Ohio delegates accompanied tho
club.

POLITICS AT A DINNER

DlHtlnKiilnlii'd Hclitilillcnna Till It Over
Situation ut Country Home of

Clement (irlneom.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 17. A party of
distinguished republican leaders wcro nt
dinner with Mr, Orlscom tonight at
his country place near the city. Tho party
Included Senators Hanna, Allison, Lodge,
Fairbanks, Depow aud Kean, Secretary
Root, Postmaster General Smith,

Grosvenor, Wnyno MacVcagh, A. J.
Cassatt, president of tho Pennsylvania rail-
road; Prof. Butler of Columbia university
and The dinner was given especially
for tho purposo of permitting an exchange
of vlows on tho platform to bo adopted by
tho national convention, but It Is understood
that tho day's developments In the Interest
of Governor Roosevelt for tho vlco presi-
dency turned tho conversation largely on
that subject.

The party broko up without any absoluto
decision ns to what would be done, tho gen-
eral conclusion being to await developments.

feeling was manifested over
tho manner In which Governor Roosevelt's
candidacy was being forced after prominent
men had been tndu'cod to enter tho raco
upon tho dl3tlnct understanding that ho
would, under no circumstances, allow tho
use of his name. Tho managers have nil
along announced that If New York presented
an acceptable candidate thoy would acqui-
esce, but his candidacy nat-
urally leaves a good many soro spots.
Whether It will eventuate In a contest tho
events of tomorrow will dUcloso.

CROWD LEAVES FROM CANTON

Krlends and Nelnlilioi-- s

Will Honor lllm nt llenuli-llcn- n

CANTON, O., June 17. A special train on
tho Pennsylvania leaves Canton tomorrow
bearing 200 friends and neighbors of Presi-
dent .McKlnley, for Philadelphia to
participate in the demonstration attending
the national convention. With tho vunguard
that Iibh gono to tho convention they con-stltu- to

a crowd of about 300 from the presi-
dent's home and they plan to mako their
presenco felt In tho enormous crowds and
show the kind of McKlnley enthusiasm that
ha3 in Canton. Tho party will bo

by tho Grand Army band, a musical
dating from tho closo of the

war, that hnu gained fame, and been
honored with on the Pacific
slope, Now Orleans, New York
and other places. Tho band has played at
every convention but ono beforo at which
'McKlnley has been a candidate and has been

la tho many McKlnley cam-
paigns in this district. The band will go
with forty and with tho Canton
crowd will particlpato In tho parndo Mon-
day night. Tho Canton crowd will Include

J. H. Robertson, Charles It.
Miller, president of the Hoard of Trade;
Judgo T. T. McCartey, postmaster; George
D. Frease, Judgo Maurice Aungst and lead-
ing business men and manufacturers.

Delegation Leaves Sljlwuukee.
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Juno 17. Tho Wis-

consin delegation to the national republican
convention at left Mllwaukea
at 11 o'clock today. With the party was a
part of tho Minnesota delegation. The
choice of tho Wisconsin delegation for a vice

candidato Is Governor Scofleld
of Wisconsin. O. is tho. unan-
imous choice for national committeeman.
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STRONG FOR ROOSEVELT

New Yotk'i QoTomor Being Pushed for
Vice Presidont.

NEBRASKA DELEGATES TAVOR FAIRBANKS

Movement on Kant to Seetirc
lletvteeit Number of West-

ern Stitte ii ml Effort for United
Action Mny Itc Miule.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 17. Tho atten-tlo- n,

both of delegates nnd other visiting
politician?, tonight Is centered upon tho
movement In tho Interest of Governor
Itoosevelt an a vlco presidential caudldato.
Tho Pennsylvania delegation met early In
the day and It was soon announced that tho
stato delegation had taken a positive posi
tion for the governor for tho second placo
on tho ticket.

The announcement was scon followed by
the statement, which waa ma do upon excel,
lent authority, that Colonel Quay and Sena-
tor Piatt and others In sympathy with them
had held a conference mat night and had dc
elded upon a plan of campaign, which waa
Intended to bring Koosevolt to the front aa
a candidato, stampede- - the convention for
him and force his acceptance of tho nomlna
tlon.

Among others who were taken Into tho
confidence ot Quay and Plntt waa National
Committeeman Saunders, who has been doing
zealous work In bringing over tho luter- -
mountalu states to tho tmpport of Iloose
volt'e candidacy. Senator Penrose ot I'enn
sylvaula and Senator Wolcott of Colorado
aro both In the movement and the managers
are claiming the votes not only of tho Now
York and Pennsylvania delegates, but of
California, Kansaa, Nebraska, Colorado, In
dlana and Illinois, as well ns of many others.
All this, of course, la upon tho supposition
that favorito sons will bo eliminated from
the fight.

Colonel luny' 1'iiNltlon.
Colonol Quay announced himself as for

Itoosevelt becauso of his confidence that tho
governor's nomination would assure the suc
cess ot tho republican ticket in November,
but thoro are those and they nro not tho
enemies of the colonel who announced tho
belief that his position la the result ot an
tagontsm on his part to Senator Hanna,
chairman of tho national committee. It was
also asserted that Quay still remembered
tho fact tho tho Ohio senator had cast his
Influence against him in his recent effort to
securo his old seat in tho sonata by guber
notorial appointment. Mr. Quay did not ad
lnlt tho truth of theso statements, saying
thoro wero broader reasons for nominating
Itoosevelt.

It was alao asserted by thoso In position
to know that Roosevelt's acceptance in case
of his nomination was assured, but this was
not put upon stronger ground than that Sen
ator Piatt had given his assurance. There
can bo no doubt, however, regardless of
Roosevelt's own posltlou, that ho Is to bo
tho Piatt-Qua- y candidate and they feel safe
In the confidence that ho will not decllno
tho ofllco If it is forced upon him.

Tho developmont of tho movement in
Roosevelt's behalf had tho effect of bringing
former Secretary BlUs conspicuously for
ward as the opposing candidate, and the fact
was announced lato in tho afternoon by
those very close to him that he would ac
copt If nominated. From tho first Senator
Hanna and his followers have advocated tho
nomination of either Bliss or Allison. Tho
latter has mado his own declination abso
lutely unequivocal, thus forcing Bliss to tho
front despite his own disinclination to ac
cept the position. Ho repeated today his
deslro to bo relieved of tho responsibility,
but his friends left him with the knowledge
mat If the nomination should be tendered It
would not be declined.

Illlaa Makra Statement.
"I don't want to say that I will not accept

before tho tender is made, for that would be
prematuro," he Bald, "but I do say, for tho
Hundredth time, that I hope tho right man
will bo found for the placo and that I will
not bo aakod to servo. On tho other' hand,"
he added, "after no little entreaty, "I will
not say that If nominated I would decllno.
I know of no American who has ever de-
clined ao high an ofllco and I shall not say
that I would do so."

Upon thla assurance Mr. Bliss friends
went forth with renewed courage. They
accopted this declaration as a posltlvo will-
ingness to enter the contest and they lost no
tlmo in letting the fact bo known.

The Pennsylvania delegation will meet to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, when it Is
understood a resolution will bo adopted

in favor of Roosovelt. It is stated
that at least llfty-elg- ht of tho aixty-fo- ur

delegates from this atato will be for Rooso-
velt.

Colonel Quay this afternoon gave an Inter-
view to tho Associated Press, In which ho
said: "I do not know what Pennsylvania
will do, as all of tho delegates have not yet
arrived hero. I havo looked over tho situa-
tion and find there Is nothing else In view
oxcept tho election of McKlnley. I Intend
to vote for Governor Roosevelt for vice
president. Tho election or defeat of Mc-
Klnley is a question of $500,000,000 to Penn
sylvania and I will cast my vote on tho
vice presidency in tho Interest of my state
to strengthen McKlnley. I know nothing
at all about what Is going to happen In tho
convention. This is merely my individual
viow."

In connection with tho movement among
tho Pcnnsylvanlans to further tho nomina-
tion of Roosevelt, Attorney Genoral John
P. Elkin, the leader of tho Quay forces In
tho state, said:

"A candidato for tho vlco presidency should
bo nominated who will strengthen tho
ticket. Tho strongest candidate with the
American peoplo today Is Theodoro Itoose-
velt. Ho Is the best vote-gett- by far of
all tho gentlemen named for second place.

"Roosevelt Is the Idol of tho young re
publicans of the whole country, and as gov
ernor oi wow York he has demonstrated
that ho peeresses a high order of executive
ability. Ho Is ablo, progressive, patriotic
and conservative. The republicans of Penn
sylvania aro a unit In favor of his nomi-
nation. Our delegation will vote for him
and I havo no doubt that he will bo nomi
nated. Colonel Roosevelt is too good a re-
publican not to accopt tho nomination If his
party demands It. With McKlnley and
Roosovelt as our standard bearers wo will
sweep tho country In November."

AllUun for llolllvrr.
Senator Allison arrived about noon and

took quarters at tho Aldlne hotel. He was
closotcd during the greater part of the day
wun prominent members of tho nartv and
lato In the afternoon attended a dinner
given by Clement Grlscora at his country
place. Tho senator announced before leav
ing for Mr. Grlscom's placo that he waa
earnestly supporting the candidacy of Mr.
Dolllver and that bo hoped to see hlra nomi-
nated for tho vlco presidency,

Mr. Dolllver's friends aro still enthusiastic
over his chances and they claim that noth
ing but an agreement upon some available
man by tho members of tho New York dele
gation can prevent his nomination.

In the event that the New Yorkers agree
upon some available candidate the Iowa man
will not press Dolllver's nomination. They
say New York should have the first call upon
the nomination It it can decide upon a
man. If It doea not agree upon this point
and the Iowa pospla do not rate Woodruff
as an avallablo man, they will push for
the nomination of Dolllver against any and
all candidate. They are confident that Do-
lllver will bo able to beat Woodruff before
tho convention and will bo a stronger can
dlduto ibeforo the peoplo at large.

It is claimed by the Iowa people that they
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havo strong acstirilcJLIfrcm nearly alt of
tho western states and that tho middle weat
are wl'h him to a man. They claim that
nothing will hold off Dolllver If Now York
falls to agree on u mn.tn

ll.min1 fi)?I,nl.K.
Tho Mnssnchueett-d- f legation perfected Us

organization today and. also took steps to
got Into direct telephonic communication
with Secretary Long to ascertain his wishes
concerning the vlco presidential situation.
This last movo was regarded as rather sig-
nificant. Tho delegation la to a man
strongly favorable fb 'the secretary and it
was believed that cooperation could bo se-

cured with the delegations of Maine, Now
Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut and Rhode
Island so as to securo practically a solid
voto of the seventy-eig- ht New England dele
gates. So many candidates and pcsalbllltlcs
wero In the air, however, that a committee
consisting ot Mersrs. Shaw, Murray nnd
Rockwell was chosen to ascertain Mr. Long's
wishes as to the presentation of his name
It was supposed ho was at Washington and
could be reached by long distance telephone,
but later It developed that ho was at his
summer homo at lllugharu, Mass., where It
was hoped to communicate with him later.
The delegation was also divided up into
committees, which started on canvasses in
behalf of tho Long candidacy.

Tho West Virginians are fully determined
to present ono of their senators as a vlco
presidential candidate. Senator Scott first
proposed a boom for his colleague, Mr. El- -
klns, but today a strong Scott sentiment bo
gan to manifest Itself nt tho West Virginia
headquarters. Tho delegation nt least wants
to placo ono of them In nomination nnd com
pllment him with tho state's voto. After
that there Is no deflnlto cholco thus far, al
though tho tendencies nro toward Roosevelt
or some other eastern candidate.

Tho Michigan delegation arrived at tho
H niton and opened headquarters this even
Ing. D. M. Ferry of Detroit, who is a can
dldnto for tho nomination for governor of
Michigan, was with the party and said that
tho delegation had not decided who to sup
port for tho vlco presidency. Thoro was.
however, a strong sentiment among the
Michigan men for Dolllver.

Xclii-iiNli-a for Fnlrliniikn.
Tho Nebraska sentiment has developed

qulto strongly In favor of Senator Fair
banks' vlco presidential candidacy, and Bitch
influential members ot tho delegation as
Senator Thurston and Editor Rosewatcr re
gard tho Indiana man as particularly strong
ror tho place. In this connection a move
ment is on foot to securo bO'
tween a number of western states. Including
Nebraska, und n meeting may bo held toinor
row to discuss tho advisability of united
action. Mr. Fairbanks has received the
overtures from Nebraska and other quar
tors with expressions ot earnest anDrecIa
tlon, but has said that ho did not wish to bo
regarded as an active candidate. This has
prevented any systematic canvass in his bo-ha- lf,

although his frlend3 nro working on
tho theory that In the present stnto of un-
certainty on tho vice presidency It may bo
deemed best to turn to a doubtful state for
a candidate, In which 'case they feel Mr
Fairbanks would not resist their efforts.

Tho California headquarters at tho Colon
nade aro qulto unlquo, showing less of bunt-
ing than of hugo boxes, baskets nnd crates
of tho many varieties of fruit which that
stato produces. Visitors' wero mado welcome
and tho headquarters becarao a rendezvous
for large crowds. The delegation held sev
eral meetings during tba day, feeling Its way
on tho vlco presidential question. Although
no formal action was taken at the early
meetings, members of the delegation said It
was unlikely that Irving M. Scott or any
other Pacific coast candidato would bo
pressed for tho vlco presidency.

Around tho Oregon and Washington head-
quarters It is said 'they 'will both stand for
Bartlett Tripp untlV a nomination is made.
His namo will be prosonted" by Genoral
James M. Ashton of Washington and the sec-
onding speech will ho nfcde by Wallace

of Oregon. Besides tho sixteen
votes of theso two states thero aro claimed
for him: Utah, 6; North Dakota, 0; South
Dakota, 8, and Alaska, 4.

Jamea Boyd, dclcgato-at-larg- e and member
of the national commltteo of North Caro-
lina, said tonight that tho delegation from
his state is a unit for Senator Prltchard for
vice president.

"Senator Prltchard Is our candidate,"
said Mr. Boyd, "and tho delegates have been
Instructed for him. Wo might succeed in
nominating him. It Is time tho south was
represented on tho presidential ticket."

Former Governor Warmouth of tho Louis-
iana delegation was asked tonight how tho
delegation would Btnnd on tho vice presi-
dential quesiton. "If Governor Roosevelt Is
a candidato," ho replied, "I feel confident
that ho will get tho voto of the Louisiana
delegation."

Tho Texas delegation is Inclined to bo for
Secretary Long, but will not nnnounco its
position until tho Texas contest is docldod
by tho committee on credentials. Tho dele
gation will tako any man tho administration
may want.

National Committeeman Payno of Wiscon
sin expressed the opinion that Wisconsin
would support Mr. Roosevelt. "For that mat
ter," ho said, "I think tho whole country
will be found to bo for him."

Committeeman Fcesenden expressed con-
fidence that Connecticut would accept tho
nomination of Roosevelt joyously.

I no movement la apparently becoming
invincible," he said. "Governor Roosevelt
would be all right In tho east and I think
he will sweep tho west llko wlldflro In a
prairie."

"Now Mexico is for any man acceptable
to tho administration," said Governor Otero
tonight, speaking for tho Now Mexico dele
tion.

.Vimv Yorker Enjoy It.
Whllo interest is focussed on Now York,

tho delegation from that stato looks on with
complacency, the members apparently en-
joying tho commotion. The situation In Now
York may be described in a paragraph:

Tho mass of the delegates are for tho
nomination of Theodore Roosevelt for vlco
president; Sonator Piatt Is plodged to Gov-
ernor Roosovelt to be against his nomi-
nation and will not break the pledgo unless
tho govornor glvea'lflb consent. This much
Is known. If tho 'cdnv'ontlon uamca Gov
ornor Roosovelt for tho Vlco presidency he
will not decline. Hd'haa said ho would not
accopt If nominated,' but Ut is known on tho
best of authority tHatlho will not docllno.
Nevorthless, his determination to protest
against tho nomination until the last min-
ute 1b unchanged, "Whllo bo admitted to-
night that the situation looked aa If he
would be forced Into' a' nomination, ho was
hoping that such wouldrnot bo the caao and
was using ovory effort 'to change tho uentl-nion- t.

He said to the' Associated Press:
"My place Is at tub head of tho ticket In

Now York stato. l"'i$ that Mr. Hanna is
right nnd that I cajijdq moro to help Mr.
McKlnley by runrijijtj in, New York stato
than I can by being pn the national ticket."

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff and his
campaign manager, Wlllam Uerrl, both

tonight that tho boom for Roosovelt
waa helping their cause: "If Now York and
Hanna stand firm against tho Roosovelt
boom It will bo exploded and Mr. Woodruff
will got tho nomination," said Mr. Herri.

Tho logic1 ot this reasoning Is not qulto
apparent, but a significant remark dropped
by a lloutennnt of Mr. Woodruft'a put the
matter In a new light.

"Mr. Woodruff," be said, "does not care If
Governor Rooievelt beats him. In fact, ho
has assured tho govornor that if ho changes
his mind and cares to stand for tho nomi-
nation be (Woodruff) will withdraw."

Thero were several rumors tonight that
Roosevelt had at last agreed to stand for
tho nomination. These rjimors probably
arose from the fact that he had said that If
his nomination were Anally forced ho could
decline it, but ho said emphatically tonight
that he would not allow Mr. Piatt to pre- -

.TVNVj 18, 1000.
j sent his namo and would fight ngnlnst tho

nomination to tho last minute.

PLATFURM FOR REPUBLICANS

l'ofttiiuixtrr (lencrnl Smith tiring"
Doeuinciit that It In Ilrlleveil

M ill lie SuniMirtiMl.

PHILADELPHIA, June 17. For tho first
i tlmo slnco the republican leaders began to
lasscmbto In Philadelphia thero has today

been somo earnest work upon the platform
and a draft has been made, which, It Is

will rccclvo tho approval of tho con-

vention. This document was prepared In
part beforo coming to Philadelphia by Post- -

J master General Smith and it is understood
I that It was submitted to tho president for
ma inspection nnu npprovni oerore .Mr. smith
left Washington. Mr. Smith wns In consul-
tation during tho greater part of the after-
noon with Senator Foraker, who, It Is under-
stood, will be chalrmau of tho committee
on resolutions. The senator has himself
given considerable attention to tho prepara-
tion of tho declaration of principles and ho
added considerably to Mr. Smith's draft.

Tho Instrument as so far prepared Is of
conslderublo length, but very clear-cu- t nnd
emphatic in Its enunciations. It 'begins by
calling attention to tho promises that wcro
mado In tho St. Louis convention of 189G
and nftw enumerating them, declares that
fnlth has been kept In almost ovcry in-

stance, as is shown by tho statutes which
tho lost congress added to tho laws of tho
country. Especial attention is called to tho
.fact that tho platform of 189G promised that
tho country should bo put upon tho gold
standard and that this pledge has been
faithfully maintained. Thero is a clear and
distinct declaration for the maintenance ot
this standard nnd the resolutions ns so far
prepared make no reference to bimetallism.
Tho resolutions also contain tho usual
declaration for a prstectlvc tariff.

The president's policy In reference to tho
Philippines Is endorsed throughout and his
conduct of tho war with Spain Is uphold In
tho strongest terms of commendation and
praise. Tho president's courso on the Boor-Briti-

entanglement is also endorsed nnd
attention Is called to tho fact that under
his guidance tho United States has been
tho only nation to offer Intervention be-

tween tho warring nations. The president
also comes In for pralso because of hlo attl-tud- o

in Tho Haguo peaco conference nnd
tho administration 1b especially commended
for its pcsltlon and Its accomplishment In
tho matter of an open door In China. Thero
Is no reference to tho present critical con-
dition In China. Tho shipping subsidy bill
Is endorsed.

Tho legislation toward which attention
Is especially directed as having been accom-
plished In connection with tho party pledges
In nddltlon to that concerning the finances
includes tho Dlngley tariff law, tho annexa-
tion ot Hawaii and tho liberation of Cuba
from Spanish domination, Tho country Is
also felicitated upon tho acquisition of
Porto Rico.

Tho plank on tho Philippines Is practically
in tho language of tho president's message,
promising tho restoration of order and tho
granting of local so soon as
the Philippines show that they aro prepared
for it.

On the question of trusts the platform
recognizes tho right of capital to comblno
for Industrial purposes, tout condemns all
conspiracies In restraint of trade and tho
limitation of prices.

There will bo a declaration for an isth-
mian canal rather than for n canal via tho
Nicaragua route specifically, ponding tho
report of tho commission appointed to In-

vestigate.
A demand will bo mado to redeem tho

promise to establish order In Cuba as
speedily a: practicable and a demand will
ho made for tho condign punhhment of
crimes committed by American officials In
Cuba.

Legislation for tho restoration of the mer-
chant marlno will bo Indorsed. Thoro Is
a proposition to at least express tho hope
with reference to China that that emplro
shall not be dismembered. A demand will
be made for the protection of American
missionaries and other Americans In China

H. H. Hanna, who Is credited with the
authorship of tho gold standnrd bill, was
In conference with Moxsra. Smith and For
aker for some time today, with reference to
tho financial plank of the platform. He
Is especially anxious that this plank should
bo unequivocal In Its language and that no
concession should be made to tho silver
Interest. The representatives from the
western Btates are antagonizing him some-
what on this subject, but Mr. Hanna ex
presses confidence that no concession will
bo mado.

"Want Aiitl-I.ynclili- l'lnnk.
WASHINGTON. June 17. A commltteo

has been appointed by tho National Afro- -
American council to present beforo tho re
publican national convention tho question
of lynching nnd tho violation of tho ballot
at tho south.

Tho committee will endeavor to havo
the convention tako strong stand against
mob vlolenco In every part of tho United
States and against tho suffrage laws of
certain states, which It Is claimed In effect
nullify the fourteenth nnd fifteenth amend-
ments to tho constitution of tho United
StntC3.

Thn council, It Is stated, represents ovpr
200,000 colored voters residing in the state
of New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Ohio,
Indiana, North Carolina, Maryland, Ken
tucky, West Virginia, HllnoU, Connecticut,
Mlnnrsoin, MlsFourl and Kansas.

Clark ami Daly Kliclit Ana In.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno 17. A Bpeclal to

the Pioneer Press from Helenn, Mont., says:
AH tho counties havo now held primaries

or county conventions for tho selection of
dolcgates to tho democratic stato convention
which meets In Butto on Wednesday. Tho
fight has been very keen between Senator
Clark, who has been seeking a vindication,
and Mnrcus Daly, who has conducted tho
opposition. The figures conceded by both
sides glvo Clark 261 delegates and Daly 217,
with Granite county's thirteen In doubt.
Sllvor Bow county will havo a contest, tho
122 delegates from that county being Daly-itc- s

and tho Clark contestants will chargo
fraud and coercion, If tho Clark men nro
seated from this county, aa Becms llkoly, ho
will havo an overwhelming majority. Thero
is considerable talk ot a bolt In tho state
convention and a contest at Kansas City.

Davln II ii m a lloi-- r I'lank.
CHICAGO, Juno 17. Webster Davis, for-

mer assistant pecrotnry of the interior, who
resigned bla position after his return from
the Transvaal, In order that ho might bet-
ter express his sympathy for tho Boers,
passed through Chicago today on his way
to tho Philadelphia convontlon. In his
pocket ho carried several pages of Boer
sympathy resolutions which ho will ondenvor
to havo adopted by tho convention. "I shall
go beforo tho committee on resolutions,"
said Mr. Davis, "and shall endeavor to se-
curo the adoption of my resolutions. If I
am net succcflsfu! thero I will avail myself
ot tho proxy ot ono of the delegates and
go on tho floor of th convention aud mako
a fight, I am determined to placo tho con-
vention on record, even If it requires tho
hardest kind of a fight."

roium'ltter Nollflo Wolrott.
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 17. The commit-te-e

to notify Senator Wolcott of hli selec-
tion as temporary chairman of tho national
republican convention discharged that duty
this afternoon. Hon. Powell Clayton wa?
.chairman of the committee. The notifica-
tion and roply were Informal.

Position of Convention Ankril,
CHICAGO, June 17. Each national polit-

ical convention is to bo asked to d'flne
Its position In regard to expressing or rs- -

fusing to Indorse In the party platform
tho lnltlallvo and referendum. This waa
decided on nt a public meeting here today,
called by the Municipal Ownership league.
Stnto conventions will bo nsko.1 to declnto
tholr position on tho question of govern-
ment ownership of public utilities. Thla
courso wns adopted by the tcaguo In order
to securo the election of stato legislatures
who will vole In favor of government con-
trol of nil public utilities.

ICnitfinN Solrctn Mill vnnry,
PHILADELPHIA, June 17. Tho Kansas

delegation today selected W. Mulvnnoy of
Topeka as committeeman to succeed Cyrus
Lcland, Jr.

TROOPS GOTO CHINA

(Continued from First Page.)

have bean advised to leave, but several havo
no menus of doing so."

Tho Dally Express Shanghai correspondent
states tho Chlneso troops aided tho Boxers
In on attack on the legations. Somo of tho
legation .buildings wcro reduced to ruins.
Foreigners In the legations aro very short
on provisions. Tho hordes around Pekln
aro, being constantly swelled by the arrival
of troops from the provinces aud must now
number In nil 120,000.

The Dally News Shanghai correspondent
says tho London and 'American Board of Mis-
sions buildings were among tho foreign
buildings destroyed. Further rioting is
feared. Thero Is no authentic report of
Europeans being killed. On Thursday night
thoro wns a big llro In tho native city nt
Tien Tsln. Threo English nnd thrco Amcrl-ca- n

chapels wore burned. Tho latest re-
port of tho relief column shows that It la
short of provisions.

GERMAN MINISTER IS ALIVE

Hrnort of IIIn Murilor Axerllietl to the
Cliliu-H- o Sutierliitemlcnt

of 'IVIi-Krni'l-

LONDON, Juno 18. 3 a. m. Thoro la not
n cabinet In Europe, apparently, that knows
what has been transpiring In Pekln for flvo
days, or In Tien Tsln for thrco dnys. Nor
Is thoro nny that knows with what dlfll-cultl-

tho smnll and Inadequately equipped
International column is contending between
thoso cities. Tho German foreign ofllco, on
learning tho report of tho murder of Baron
von Kcttellor, tho minister nt Pekln, sent
n tclegrnphlc Inquiry to St. Petersburg, tho
seat ot tho Russian government,
becauso of its wires to Mun-chur- ia

being supposedly In a bettor
position that tho other governments to glvo
direct news. In reply tho Gcrmun foreign
ofllco wns Informed that nothing wns known
on tho subject ns communication with Pekln
was Interrupted. Tho report spread world-wht- o

from Shanghai that tho legations had
been attacked and ono minister, probably tho
German, had been murdered, baa been
traced to Ta To Sheng, who for a number
of dnys, as tho empregs dowager's repre-
sentative, has boon censoring telegrams
from Pekln.

Tho Dally Express says: "Sheng, ns
head of tho telegraph, pretended thnt tho
line had been down since June ! and thnt
tho wires from Tien Tsln were cut on
June 15. Nevertheless It Is notorious that
constant communications havo been parsing
from Shanghai to Pekln over tho northern
and western routes, although Sheng has
refused both ministers and consuls tho
privilege of using the lines.' It Is 'known
thnt last Friday Sheng received a nusjago
either from Pekln or Tien Tsln. This said
that General Tin Fung Slang's troops, aided
by Boxers, mndo nn organized attack en
the legations nnd that In tho courro of tho
attack somo of tho legations wero reduced
to ruins nnd ono minister hacked to pieces."

it nas not been explained why the mur-
dered man was said to bo Baron von Ket- -
teller.

A dispatch from Shanghai, Juno 15, says:
Sheng has fled, fearing that tho forclga
authorities were about to arrest him be-
causo of his stoppage of telegrams.

A third cablegram asserts that tho re-
ports of the murder of the German minister
emanating from London are qulto uncon-
firmed and nro discredited ot Shanghai.

Small In slzo and great In results aro
DeWltt's Llttlo Early Risers , the famous
littlo pills that cleanse the liver and towcl3.
They do not gripe.

Movpiiientn of Oeenn VeanrlM .Tunc 7.
At Isle of Wight Passed Kensington, forNew York.
At Dover Passed Noonllnnd. from NowYork, for Antwerp.
At Southampton Arrived nnrlmrotsn,

from New York, for Bremen. Sailed Bre-
men, from Bremen, for New York,

At Qupenwtnwn Arrived Saxonla, fromBoston, for Liverpool nnd proceeded. 8nllelLucanlu, from Liverpool, for Now York.
At New York Arrived Rotterdam, fromItotterdam nnd Boulogne; Thlngvulln, fromStettin, Chrtstlanln, etc.; FurnesMla, fromGlasgow nnd Mnvlllc.

niiliiatli'M Condition Critical.
NEW YORK, June iere wns no Im-

provement In tho condition of John Olarlc
Itldpnth nt tho Presbyterlnn hospital to-
night, lie Is critically 111 and llttlo hope la
entertnlned for his recovery. '

Population of HiifTulo.
BUFFALO. N. Y.. June 17. Jnmo W.

Hnmlltnn. supervisor of the censux, snys
tho population of Buffalo Is a llttlo loss
than 400.000.

Editorial E cum Inn.
Members of ths Nebraska Pres.i associa-

tion have a delightful trip In prospect. Atpresent the excursion commltteo of tho
is working out tho details of the

nnnual nutlng. It comprises a run through
the Rocky mountains this time, tnWIntr In
Denver. Colorado Springs, Manttnti, Salt
Lako City nnd other places of Interest In
Colorado nnd Utah, Ten to twelve days
will bo npent on tho outing. Members of
tho nsscnlntlon who Intend to nvnll them-
selves of the opportunity nre requested to
pommunlcnto with AY. N. Huso of tho Nor-
folk News or W. K. Foater of tho I'lalnvlow
News.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dan Myers, a cross-eye- d white, was beat-tn- c
Ills necro wife In their Thlnl wiinl

nbndn late Sunday night when arrested by
uiuccr nuui'ra. Jioin wero uruna.

Mrs. Upton, In chargo of Brownell hall,
desires to have It understood that straw-
berry Ico nnd not punch wns served at thereception Riven on Wednesday bv tho teach
ers of tho Institution,

Albert Wilson, colored: J. C. Hlce nml M.
Franco wcro drunk and disporting them-oolv- es

unlawfully In Ilnmcnt alley Sunday
evening wnen arrcsteu l noy wero trie
remnants of a enmr which had caused
much trouble, ,

Hi Jones had Just finished an unsuccess-
ful attemnt to flimflam mi Iowa farmer on
Ofllrer Woodrldge's bPnt In tho Third wardsununy evening, w ten the viiMiant coimur
ran him In. Jones vigorously denies bo is
a confidence man and nromlse to sue the
city when ho Is released.

William J. McNnmnra. until two venrs
nrro a well known motorman In tho employ
or inn wmana nireoi iiauwny company,
was struck by lightning and killed on his
farm near Elk City about 10 n. m. Saturday.
Ills relatives residing in till city wcro
notified of the denth, but received no par-
ticulars.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Tomnloton nnd
duughter, Florence, left last evening for
a two weeks' outing nt Itcd Oak, In.

Superintendent A. B. Hunt of tho Omaha
Water company left Sunday evening for
vermoni, uxpucmiK 10 ne uuuent auoutthirty days.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind Ycc Have Always Bought

Boars
Signature

FINDS SPOTS ON THE SUN

IlltC Teleneoite nt Pnrl Rxponltlon
SIumih t'p Pcoullitrltles of

Did Sot.

PARIS, June 17. Abbo Mnrcux, tho
has discovered nnd sketched

through the big telescope In the Optic Pal-
ace of tho exposition a rcmarkablo spot on
the sun, forming a part of an cxtcnslvo
group and having a dlnmctrr of nearly forty
kilometres. This spot, ho says, will remain
for seven dnys and become visible to tho
naked eye.

Ho predicts tho nppearanco of other spots
In July, August nnd September, Inferring
thnt tho heat during thoso months will bo
very great.

Honl l.tlirnry Piirelinne,
BERLIN, Juno 17. Tho Royal library has

purchased tho recently discovered corre-
spondence of Alexander von Humbert, cov-
ering tho years from 1830 to 1810.

llrliiK tlold from Klondike.
SEATTLE, Wash.. June n.-- The steamer

pirlgo arrived from Lynn oanal till even-
ing, having on board olghty-llv- e paHMongeM,
who brought down about KSOO.ooo in iroldduct,

Tho passengers nil declare that this sum-
mer's output from the Klondike will bo
much larger tlmn last nml estimates aro
mado all the way from $23,v00,ooo to tlo.OOO,-00- 0.

fstsstsjpjrwl HTl zxiSljeWtLl

Wfcen otfcei fall cenatul

DOCTOR
5EARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mWl C8E0K13 &

private mmu '

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

We guarantee to cure all cases curabli of
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS

SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.
Night Kmlsaluns, Iost Manhood, Hydrocele.
Vcricocele, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis.
Strlcturo, Pile. FUtula and Rectal Ulcer

' and all
Prlvntu niaennea anil Dlaonlera of Hen

I Stricture ami Gleet Cured at Home.
Consultation Free. Call on or address

I lilt. SKAHLES Jt HUAULK9.
HO South 14th St. OJUAUi.

IN ISVEKY PASHIOXAIIMS HBfV TI1IJV
DIII.VIC "KItt'(i C A II I.MOT."

THIS IIEST. THE PUItUST. THE PHE-FEItllE- U.

ALWAYS PALAT- -
'

AULE. SELECT. ,

SUBSTANTIAL AD UMFOIl.H.

A PUOMOTEIl OF DIGESTION "PAIi
EXCELLENCE."

HHEWEI) II Y

FRED KRUG BREWING GO,,
OMAHA, NEIl.

N. B. If health Is tho greatest of boon,
"Cabinet Is tho drink for white man and
coon.

CHICAGO and EAST,
LEAVE 7:00 A. M. 1:06 P. M. 7:48 V, IS.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE fl:65 A. M.-7- :35 P. St.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
LEAVE S:00 P. M.

City Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.
air. WIiihWmv'h SootlihiK Kyi'iin

H1? ?SLS0' for ,,vor FH'TY YEARS by
MILLIONS of .MOTH Kits for their CHIL--
uiw'.m wun. is T15KTHINCI, w til P1SU.
FECT 8UCUHS8. IT BOOTH ES the CHILD.SOFTENS tho OUM8. ALLAYS nil
CUBES WIND COLIC nml h I , ?,!
edy for DIAUIUIOEA, Hold by Druggists
in every part ot the world, Bo suro undask for "Mra. Wlnslow'a Soothing Hyrup,"
nnd tnko no othor kind. Twenty-llv- o ccntaa bottle.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'SIW
Monster Benefit to

JAKE ROSENTHAL.
Manager Orphoum Thenter.IOO VOLIi.VTEEH AllTlh'l .1- -100

Tho greatest bill ever presented In Omaha,
Prlcus-SO- c, 11,60.

TROCADEROIW
Talk of tho Town.

LYLI.IAX ATWOOII In

"SAPHO"
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

HUMMER IlESOIlTfc.

Summer Tours en Lake Michigan.
E WjJASH.r. MAMBTOU

trlpi for Clmrlevoli, li.rbor Jprli.e., Umr Vltw,

CV"un'V'lnu" Hui'Hor, Huttrn nj
LEAVES CHIOAQO A8 FOLLOWS ITmm. V a. m. Thurt. 11 mm. ul. 4 p. m.

.Jr:9n't0U steamship Company,
OFFICE ft DOCKS, Ruth and N. Water St. Chicago.

Lakeside Hot8rffieo
and coTTAcen, niMUKu r. o., mi,

1 mUr from WouLuhn, ni 1 for ttrcj and da.
MWtlT lucular. U. CI. UL'N.NMO, Vgi.'


